To Cairns
Captain Cook Highway
Arawa Street
Panguna Street
Moore Road
Discovery Drive
Leonard Street
Moore Road entrance
McGregor Road entrance
Smithfield Conservation Park
Kuranda National Park
Macalister Range
Kuranda
Smithfield Conservation Park entrance
James Cook University
McGregor Road entrance
Cairns Mountain Bike Club base
Atika Creek
James Cook University
Cairns Mountain Bike Club base
McGregor Road
To Trinity Beach
Reed Road
To Cairns

Legend
- National park
- Conservation park
- High-use mountain-bike area
- Restricted access area
- Creek
- Trail (easy*)
- Trail (more difficult*)
- Trail (very difficult*)
- Trail (extremely difficult*)
- Highway
- Sealed minor road
- Private road: no vehicles
- Parking
- Orientation sign
- Water tank

Mountain-bike trail classifications
- Green circle (easy): suitable for beginners, families and children. Gentle gradient and minor obstacles.
- Blue square (more difficult): suitable for riders with some off-road experience. Obstacles and a variety of terrain including some steep sections.
- Black diamond (very difficult) and double black diamond (extremely difficult): suitable for experienced riders only. Challenging terrain and frequent obstacles. Trails are designed for one-way use. Walkers are strongly discouraged from using these trails.

*Classification for mountain-bike riders